
FIFTY THOUSAND MEX IN LINE.

And an. Csttoltl Maltundo Grctt
the Great leader of the People.

Philadelphia, Pa., September
23. The hight of the day's enthusi-
asm over the presence of the

candidate for the presiden-
cy was reached in the evening, when
a procession of 50,000 uniformed
men, with flaring torches, streaming
banners and strains of music passed
in review before the Union League
Club to do himhonor. The city was
in such a delirium of excitement
and enthusiasm as was never before
seen. With darkness, on all the
streets leading toward the like of
of the procession came crowds of
hurrying people, eager to witness
and join their supreme effort to do
honor to the great leader. Broad
street, for two blocks from the place
of review, was jammed with a sur-

ging throng of enthusiastic admirers
long before the hour appointed for
the column to move. The demonstra-
tion was even greater than that on
the appearance of
Grant in this city after his rtturn
from a tour of the world. Business
was partly suspended for the time
being, and three-fourth- s of the pop-
ulation rushed to the center of en-

thusiasm.
The magnetic statesman, Mr.

Blaine, partook of a light dinner at
his hotel, and then for five minutes
conversed with Senator Mabone, of
Virginia, after which preparations
were made lor departing for the
Union League. When the candi-
date with his party issued from the
hotel he found a large crowd waiting
to see and greet him. His entry in-

to the carriage provoked an outburst
of enthusiasm, and, as the vehicles
hurried away, the streets

RESOUNDED WITH CHEERS.

Mr. Blaine ps hurried into tbe
Union Leaeue Hoi se. unknown to
the imrteuse concourse of people.
An impromptu reception was held
during which many distinguished
men w-r- e presented. Finally, be
fore the head of the procession ar-

rived, the honored guest was escor
ted to the decorated platform on the
pavement in front of the building by
Georere 11. Boker, E. M. Benson
JJ. Klkins, Walker Blaine and oth
ers.

Mr Blaine was unprepared for the
eight which greeted him. When he
seated himself in the solitary arm
chair on the stand, the 6treet in front
for blocks was a sea of moving, up-
turned faces, which bad await
ed his coming with impa
tience.

The buildinrrs for blocks were il
luminated and decorated with flags
and bunting. Far as the eye could
reach down Broad street extended
a sea of yellow fire relieved
here and there by blazins red
lights.

The appearance of the great can
didate was the signal for tremendous
applause. The cry was taken up by
those r.ear at hand, and spread
through all the near-b- y blocks,
and fully 40,000 throats joined in a
wild chorus of cheers. Mr. Blaine
smiled, bowed, and removed his
hat. which again for applause. Then
a number of prominent gentlemen,
including Cornell, and
Stephen B. Elkins stood beside
him.

Finally, when the head of the col
umn arrived, the assemblage could
no longer contain iUelf, and vented
its suppressed enthusiasm in

THE WILDEST DEMONSTRATIONS.

The marching men raised their
hats and cheered, Mr. Blaine bowed
He was delighted with the demon
stration, and expressed his teelings
with smiles and happy remarks.

As the candidate and his party
were to leave for New York at 10

o'clock, three quarters of an hour be-

fore that time the reviewing stand
was suddenly deserted although
not over 10,(XK) men has passed. Af-

ter a light lunch, at which Uanibal
Hamlin was present, the party was
hurried out through a side door in-

to carriages and driven rapidly to
the depot belore but few were aware
of it A large crowd was at the
depot to see Mr. Blaine's departure.
He was two minutes behind train
time, and as he stepped abroad the
Lell clanged and the train drew out
of the depot, followed by farewell
cheers. For two hours afterwards
the immense procession, like a flam-
ing serpent, passed in front of the
Union League.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

Philadelphia, Pa., September,
23. Mr. Blaine Blept late this morn
ing, after the fatigue of yesterday,
and had breakfast in his room, Af
ter breakfast he received callers for
three hours, among them some of
the prominent business men of 1 hila-delphi- a.

At 1 o'clock he went to
drive in Fairmont Park. A large
crowd had gathered in the hotel
corridors and around the Chestnut
street front, but Mr. Blaine slipped
out quietly by the ninth 6treet
exit.

Senator Don Cameron was among
the first to call upon Mr. Blaine.
James M. Scovel was also among
the callers.

CNIOX LEAGUE RECEPTION.

About three o'clock Mr. Blaine
and party returned to the hotel
from the drive to the Park. After
luncheon Mr. Blaine proceeded to
the Union League House for the
public reception. This took place
in the large assembly room. Mr.
Blaine was attended by a committee
of thirty of the younger members of
the League in evening dress. Thou
sands of people streamed through
the room until half-pas- t 4. when
the reception terminated and Blaine
drove back to tbe Continental Hotel
for dinner. While the party were
still at dinner Senator Don Cameron
came to bid Blaine good-by- e.

As soon as it was known in tbe
hotel that Blaine had returned from
the Union League the guests began
to gather in groups in the corrodor
leading to his rooms, and just as
dinner ended some ladies gently
pushed the door ojen far enongb
to see the distinguished candidate
and stood theregazing at bim. When
Blaine's attention was called to this
he turned from the gentlemen with
whom he was talking and shook
bands with the ladies.

At about 1:30 Mr. Blaine, protec-
ted on one side by Mr. Elkins and
on the other by President Boker, of
the League, made bis way through
the usual crowd to his carriage and
was driven to the private entrance
of the club bouse, where again the
police had to hold the people in
check while be made his way into
tbe building. The clnb bouse was
relatively more crowded that the
street, and Mr. Blaine was again
compelled to undergo the hand-
shaking ordeal. At a few minutes
past 8 o'clock Mr. Benson, First
Vice President ofthe League, reques-
ted all but Mr. Blaine And his party
to withdraw from the room, which
.was becoming rery dose. Tbe re--

quest was complied with slowly,
and while the gentlemen in the room
were leaving there were others beg

ging to be allowed "a wora wun mi.
" hnt Mr. Benson was com- -

Tiiwl tn hfl inexorable. Mr
k una raa then esconeu tu iu vi at--

form erected in front of the building
where he

REVIEWED TUB PARADE. .

it ft tVi ho A nf the nrocession.
hv Oner I Hartranft, as Chief

Marshal, passed the stand and was
enthusiastically applauded. From

Club House one
.nlit r about a mile and a half

down broad street 1 he procession
filled the whole of this space, and
d urine: the whole time Mr. Blaine
remained on the stand the torches
appearing in the distance were like

mnMA ma kb nf movinar fire, and
could be seen filing into Broad street
at tbe lower end. All tne ciuos were
in neat uniforms and moved in mil-

itary order, and the marching of most
of them was admirable. Each club
as it passed the stand gave "Three
cheers for James G. Blaine," or for
"James G. Blaine, our next Presi-

dent," and Mr. Blaine in each in-

stance removed his hat and bowed.

The Young Republicans of Phila-
delphia, a body of quite young gen-

tlemen, were especially demonstra-
tive. They cheered in college-bo- y

style as they passed, and were in
turn loudly cheered by the crowds.

The Mayor of the city expressed
the opinion that there were more
than 30,000 men marching, and he
believed "half the population of
Philadelphia was out" looking at
them. It was undersood there was
to be no speaking, so no demand
was made lor a speech. At 9:15,
while the procession was still in full
force, Blaine bowed repeatedly and
left the stand. Upon entering the
club house he took some refresh
ments, after which be passed out
amid most enthusiastic cheering,
entered a carriage and was driven
lapidly to the depot and left for
New York at 9;3o on a special train.

Story of Tree-fro-g.

One sultry night, in Indiana, I
sat busily writing upstairs close to
an open window. My lamp, placed
upon my desk, attracted countless
numbers of the insect world that
come out to 6ee their friends only
after dark; there was a constant
buzz around the lamp, and many a
scorched victim, falling on its back
vainly kicked its little legs in
air.

Suddenly u clear low whistle
sounded from the window a whis-

tle somewhat like the sound made
when a boy blows into the orifice of
a trunk key. startled lor a mo-

ment I turned my chair and be-

held on the window sill a little tree-fro- g

gravely looting at me. His
skin of an exquisite pale apple-gree-n

color shone in ihe lamp light
Fearful that I might frighten him
away, I sat motionless in the chair
watching him intently. 1'resentiy
he gave another little whistle, as
clear and sharp as a bird-not- e. He
was evidently making up his mind
that I was to be trusted (a confi-

dence not misplaced ), and soon he
gave an easy spring and was on the
desk before me. 1 hardly dared to
breathe, lest be should be alarmed.
He looked at me carefully for a few
minutes ; and then, hopping under
the lamp, he began a slaughter of
the insect creation, such as 1 have
never before witnessed. He cap-

tured in a Hash any careless fly or
moth that came near him," declining
to touch the dead ones that had cre-

mated themselves.
After half an hour's enjoyment of

this kind, my apple-gree- n friend
hopped rather lazily across the desk,
repeated the whistle with which he
had entered as if to say good-nig- ht

and went out into the dark,
proceeded with my work and soon
forgot my visitor. But judge my
surprise when on the next night he
again appeared, again signaled his
musical cry, and again took up his
position under my lamp.

For nearly three weeks did my
small friend" visit my room nightly
and he and I became great friends.
House flies were his special delicacy
Stealthily crawling up the painted
wall, clinging to the smooth surface
with the little disks or suckers, on
his feet, he would draw close up to
his body first on one leg and then
the other, and when within proper
distance he would dart forward and
snatching the fly, would swing head
downward, his hind feet firmly
glued to the wall. Then, attaching
his forefeet he would moye on in
quest of another.

He never nissed his aim, and he
would quietly and calmly zigzag up-an- d

down the 6ide wall after every
fly be saw there. He became quite
accustomemed to me, and would
hop on my hand, and sit there look-
ing at me with a grave composure
ludicrous to be-hol-

A Sensible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other medi-
cine. The proprietor Las authorized
C. N. Boyd to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourth- s of a bottle,
relief is not obtained. Price 50 cts.
and f 1. Trial size free.

2.000 Babied In One Big Bunch.

A Paris letter in the Boston Jour-
nal says: The International Baby
Show, shortly to be held in the beau-
tiful City Pavilion in the Champs
Elysees, has already upon its books
more than eighteen hundred infants
of all nationalities, and the out-
pouring of ladies to see the collec-
tion is likely to be enormous. It is
remarked that the committee which
has charge of this exhibition is re-

cruiting its jury entirely from
amoDg doctors and painters.

Backlen'S) Arnca alv.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For sale by C. N. Boyd. june20

A writer in a Boston paper claims
that pdre red clover blossoms made
into a strong tea and drank freely
of every day will cure any case of
rheumatism in a Ehort time.

The prettiest lady in Somerst re-

marked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam was
a superior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when others had no
ellect whatever, bo to prove this
C. N. Boyd will guarantee it to alL
Price 50 cents and $1. Trial size.
free. , .

Toagh Truth.

A REMARKABLE rOIXTEB.

A few days ago John Connors, of
Split Rock, was hunting woodchuck
in the vicinity of Mud Lake. On
nearing a clump of bushes near the
edge of the lake his pointer dog Lu-

lu came to a point on what he
thought was a bird. He told her to
go on and put the bird up, but she
could not start it He walked
nrnnnri nn triA fit her side of the
bushes and there sat a boy. He had
been fashing for bullheads, i ne
dog on coming near one of the larg-

est of the fish again came to a point
Vfd the bov to let him

open the largest of the fish.' It
weighed about two pounds, ana in
it was a hen woodchuck partly di-

gested. Syracuse Herald.
HALF CALF AND HALF GREYHOUND.

Mr. Norris, a farmer living in
Pleasant county, Ky., is the posses-

sor of a curiosity in the shape of a
colt-pupp- y a beast, half dog and
half horse. The animal was foaled
by a fine driving mare on August 3.
The colt, or whatever it is. has been
unable to stand since its birth, but
is getting along finely. Its descrip-
tion is as follows : The head is that
nf a rrpvhnund lonir ears. nose.
and small round neck devoid of
mane. The body is long and slen-

der, covered with fine hair, as is the
tail, which is long and slender. As
there is no long hair on the mane or
tail, it has the appearance of a dog.
The hoofs resemble a horse's hoofs.
It laps milk and also suckles. Mr.
Norris has been offered 8250 for it,
or S500 if he succeeds in getting it
on its feet Cineinnali Enquirer.

AN UNKNOWN MONSTER.

For the past seven or eight years
different stories have been told con-

cerning a dreadful monster that in-

habited a body of water known as
Crater Lake, situated about fifty-fiv- e

miles west of North Linkville.
John Shallock, with others, has just
seen the monster. Mr. Shallock
says it looked to be as large as a
man's body, and was swimming
with about two or three feet out of
water, and going at a rapid rate, as
fast as a man could row a skiff, leav-

ing a similar wave behind it Its
face, or head, looked white, and al-

though it was a long way off, they
could plainly see that it was of an
immense size. Several shots were
fired at it, but it was so far off that
they could not see where their bul
lets struck the water. Charles Moore
says the bluffs around the lake are
from 1,500 to 3,000 feet above the
water, and almost perpendicular.
Ah moth (Oregon) Star.

A MARVELOUS CLAIRVOYANT.

There is at present in a certain
city of Italy an aged woman of hum-
ble origin, who possesses marvelous
powers of clairvoyance. She has
been consulted by persons of high
social standing, and on more than
one occasion by royalty itself. She
has no power of mesmerizing others,
being simply a medium. Her visi-

tor places his hands in hera, when
she immeciately becomes clairvoy
ant and in this state accurately de
scribes his state of health and busi-
ness, frequently making startling
revelations. In the event of any
ailment she prescribes herbal cures,
olten with powerful ellect rersons
at a distance Eend a lock of their
hair with a fee, which she holds in
her hand, and so places herself en
rapport with her patients. The for
eign papers seem to have full faith
in her powers. PfiiladtljJrfa Telr- -

ijram.
A COBRA ACTS NURSE.

The cobra is not generally credit
ed with kindly feelings toward hu
manity : on the contrary it has the
reputation of being almost the equal
of the hamadryad in misantbrophy.
Perhaps, however, it frames the
same charge against man, on the
ground that whenever it crosses his
path he invariably seeks its life.
From an interesting incident which
occurred lately at Pudupet, in the
Madras Presidency, it appears that
there are some cobras, at all events,
who experience a yearning for more
friendly relations with the human
race. An English lady, returning
to her house after the evening's
drive, was horrified on entering the
nursery to see a huge cobra, with ex-

panded hood, rearing itself over her
sleeping infant

The reptile did not attempt, how-
ever, to harm the baby, but content-
ed itself with softly hissing os it
moved its head slowly to and fro.
Clearly it must have watched the
nurse when putting the child to
sleep, and sought, in its humble
way, to execute a lullaby with the
proper accompaniments. On an
alarm being raised the serpent made
off with haste, but without taking
even a nibble at the little one. Per-
haps it was just as lucky that the
latter did ot awake; a baby in full
cry has been known before now to
provoke even human beings to
wrath. London Glohe.

A HEAD LIVES AFTER DEATH.

M. Brown-Sequar- d wanted to see
whether life, after a violent death, is
susceptible of being recalled in an
animal killed in a healthy state.
He beheaded a dog familiar with
his voice. The blood . of another
dog wa3 beforehand prepared to be
transfused into the arteries of the
head. No 6ooner was it injected
than the inert head became animat-
ed, the eyes opened, and, on the
Professor calling the dog by his
name, an attempt was made to an-

swer by a carressing look. When
the arterial blood was exhaust3d
life disappeared. This painful ex-

periment was suggested by one made
by Dr. Leborde on Cam pi's head an
hour and a half after execution, and
when, presumably, the cerebral mat-
ter had greatly lost excitability.
Nevertheless, when arterial blood
was injected into the head, the
mouth appeared to take a living
character, the eyelids were raised,
the pupils contracted when light
flashed upon them, and, by an ori-
fice in the skull it was seen that cir-
culation was momentarily establish-
ed in the intellectual convolutions.

Pari dipjxUeh in London New.
BETRAYED BY HER PET.

Among the items of news in the
Parisian journals is one which may
be regarded as a pendent on a small
scale to tbe old story of the dog of
Montargis. A young English opera
dancer, who, it seems, is frequently
rrniltv of the little nmiwinn nf ncxr.
lecting to pay the cab drivers

.
whose

i t ivenicies sne engages, lext her dog as
a sort of nledue with her AntnrnpHnn
the other day while she alighted to
maae some purcnases in the estab-ishme- nt

of the Louvre. She made
her egress from the building by a
door on thftothnrftide. and thn nh.
man saw nothing of her till a day or
two ago, when he saw her in a cafe,

,1 t - I " j.wnere sne was navmz Bome reiresn- -
ment He asked her for his fare,
but she fiftniswi nil nf him
and flatly refused to pay him. The
cabman disappeared for a moment,
and returned with - the dog, which

be had since been carrying about
with him. The moment the little
creature saw his mistress be flew
toward her wagging his tail, barking
invonnlv and indnlcino- -

J J j o J . o o
m all toe recognized canine mani-
festations of delight The case was
clear so clear that the young per-
son herself did not venture to dispute
the matter further. Unfortunately
she had no money, and the Com
missary of Police before whom she
was taken sent her to the depot St.
James Gazette.

Motor Gnnnerjr.

KEELEY'S WONDERFUL INVENTION.

New York, Sept. 20. A party of
about 300 specially invited guests
went down to Sandy Hook to-d- ay to
witness the trial of Keely's vaporic
gun. There they met the great Phil-adelphia- n,

John W. Keely, who, for
the first time in his life, bad been
induced to leave his laboratory. He
is a tall man with
a determined expression of count-
enance. He is said to be 58 years
of age. Beside him were very form-

idable-looking instruments to be
exibited. A gun with a It-inc- h bore
resting upon wheels; an iron receiver
a yard and a half long, containing
the mysterious force, and connected
with the gun by an iron wire tube

6 of an inch in diameter, a small
intensifier, also connected with the
gun. and a wooden target 500 yards
distant. The spectators Baw nothing
else. Mr. Keely took a small leaden
ball 4i,ouncss in weight, and with a
wooden stick

BAMMFD IT DOWN

the muzzle of the gun. He then
took a hammer and in a necroman-
tic fashion tapped with the hammer
the iron receiver connecting the
mysterious force. The crowd invol-

untarily stepped back, expecting an
explosion. Nothing but a metalic
6ound wps heard. Mr. Keely stated
that this action was to stimulate the
vibratory force. Then, turning a
handle, "the first experiment was
concluded. The ball waa projected
from the gun with a short, sharp
sound. There was no heat, the
muzzle of the gun being as cold as
it was before the ball had been
placed in it There was no smoke,
and there was very little recoiL

The projectile was sent to a dis-

tance of 300 yards, the elevation used
having been only 2i degrees. "Won-
derful!" and "strange!" were heard
on all sides. The next shot from
an elevation of six degrees struck
tbe target one foot above the center.

The third shot passed to the left
aboye the target The fourth was
attended with a similar result. The
fifth struck the target at the bottom.

The sixth and seventh went to the
left and other shots were

SENT IN RAPID SUCCESSION

to show that the power in the re-

ceiver wa3 not exhausted. The time
of flight of the second shot was
found to be 32 seconds. One shot
was found to be projected at the rate
of 482 feet per second, the next at
492 feet per second, the third at 523
feet per second, or at about one-thir- d

tbe velocity obtained by the Spring-
field rifle. Three 3 inch spruce wood
planks were then placed before the
gun in order to test the penetrating
force of the instrument A cylin
drical steel shot was fired, and went
entirely through the first plank and
half through the second. "The
pressure I have used," said Mr. Kee
ly, is ,000 leet to the square inch.

I could use 30,000 feet, and have
done so." Experiments were con
tinued during the afternoon, and the
directors ofJ the company weie
apparently happy. What the mys
terious piece was no one learned

Mr. Keely, not having patented
his invention, is naturally suspicious
of a money-crabbin- g world. "Va
poric piece" was the only explana
tion he volunteered.

Hay Fever.

I have suffered for twenty years
during the months of August and
SeptemW, with Hay Fever, and
have tried various remedies without
relief. I was induced to try Ely's
Cream Balm; have used it with fa-

vorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly afflict-
ed. Robert W. Townley, (ex-mayo- r)

Elizabeth, N. J.
I have been a Hay Fever sufferer

for three years; have often heard
Ely's Cream Balm spoken of in the
highest terms; did not take much
stock in it because of the many
quack medicines. A friend per-
suaded me to try the Balm, and I
did so with wonderful success.

This recommendation you can use
for the benefit os Hay Fever suffer
ers. 1. b. urer, fcyracuse, In. i.
Price 50 cents.

American Oysters.

American avsters are for sale
all over England. The price is high,
three shillings a dozen. I saw a
wholesale oyster man at the Bill-itigoga-

fish market, Ixndon, who
told me how thev managed them.

He waited a few moments, while
a dozen barefooted women swore
and wrangled about a box of spoiled
bloaters, and then said: We ship
little oysters from America and
plant them in English water. We
select the mouth of a river. After
staying there " Here the Bill
ingsgate women swore so loud that
the conversation was interrupted.
After staying there a year, as I was

saying, we take them up and sell
them. See," lie said, opening one,
"they are a little saltier than your
oysters, but very good and- - "

Here the market women swore so
loud that my friend had to stop,
and walking up to the nearest, he
said : "Woman, I want vou to talk
louder and swear harder." "What
for, ye blaggart?" they asked. "Why,
this man here is going back to
America to participate in the po-

litical campaign and he wants to
get familliar with the Billingsgate
6lang and, '

Never Give Up.

If you are suffering with low and
depressed spirits, loss of appetite,
general debility, disordered blood,
weak constitution, headache, or any
disease of a bilious nature, by all
means ' procure a bottle of Electric
Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will
follofr ; you will be inspired with
new life; strength and activity will
return ; pain and misery will cease.
and hencetorth you will reioice in
the piaise of Electric Bitters. Sold
at 50 cents a bottle by C. N. Boyd.

A man in Kingston, N. is the
defendant in two divorce suits
brought by his two wives.

Mr. Levi Hottle, Corydon, In-
diana, savs. he 8uffprYd from nnins
and inflammation, resulting from a
fractured clavicle, and after trying
various remedies, without relief. h
tried SL Jacobs Oil and was cured.

hmjint Railroads fa Africa.

A great deal of capital is being ab
sorbed in opening a number of
highways inta the far interior of Af-
rica,

Late last year Dr. Chavanne, an
Austrian engineer, was employed by
tne iving ot tne Belgians to trace a
route for a narrow-gaug- e railroad
along the Kwilu-Nia- ri valley from
the coast to Leopold ville. He left
Maderia in February last for the
mouth of the Congo, where he was
to be joined by 100 Zanzibaria, with
whom he expected to go north at
once and begin his survey.

Three years ago, when the French
gave up their project of building a
railroad across the Sahara desert to
Timbuktu, they turned their atten-
tion to the development of their an

provinces. They have
built a line of forts connecting St
Louis, at the mouth of the Senegal
River, with the Niger, and are now
pushing forward a railroad over 300
miles long between the head of nav-
igation on the Senegal and Niger.
France expects by means of its fort
and railroad line not only to protect
its dependency, Senegal, from tbe
encroachments of the interior tribes,
but also to make the upper Niger
easily accessible, and to open trad-
ing relations with tbe millions that
inhabit its banks without passing
through the malarious regions of the
Niger delta.

The railroad leading north from
Cape Town is being extended across
Orange river to Kitaberly, the bust
ling city of the diamond miners.
The completion of this road will
give the traveler rapid transit for
550 miles on his way to the Zambe-
si. The journey from Cape Town
or Durban to Victoria Falls has, in
fact, already ceased to be formida-
ble. The missionaries who have ad
vanced their outposts several hun-
dred miles north of tbe field where
Moffatt and Livingstone labored
have, throngh their friendly rela-
tions with tbe chiefs, made the road
S3 safe that last year Mr. R. C. Wil-
liams, with his wife and child made
the journey to Zambesi, demonstrat-
ing that another practicable route
toward Central Africa is develop-
ing.

If the British build their projected
road from Suakim to Berber the Sou
danese will have, when peace comes,
an outlet for the products of their
immense area of fertile lands. When
Moomtaz Pasha, Governor of the
Soudan in 1873, required each vil
lage to raise a certain amount of
cotton, the great crop that lay

on the ground demonstrat-
ed both the productiveness of the
soil and the futility of stimulating
agriculture in the Soudan until
means of transport were se-

cured.
Sucli enterprises as these will

play a large part in developing Afri
ca, and will greatly facilitate the
work ot the explorer by removing
his base of supplies from the sea
board to within convenient reach of
his work.

A Fortunate Discovery.

A new light is thrown on the sub-
ject of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. A rem-
edy that has proved itself to be a
remarkable compound. It does its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough instantly.

Sold by C. N. Boyd. Price 50cts.
and 81.00 Trial bottle free. Get
one.

Five hundred and thirty-on- e Mor-

mon immigrants, 400 of whom were
Scandinavians, occupied 23 days in
making the trip from Liverpool to
Salt Lake City.

Some Foolish People.

Allow a cough to ran until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. Ihey
often say, Oh it will wear away, but
in most cases it wears tnem awav.
Cou'd thev be induced to trv the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, thev would imme
diately Bee the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50cts.
ar.d 81.00.

Trial size free at C. N. Boyd's Drug
Store.

A child in rtacine, Wis., having
been leit in the house while bis par
ents went to camp meeting, set nro
to the house and burned the barn.

One and one-ha- lf bottles of Ely's
Cream Balm entirely cured me of
llav Fever of ten years' standing.
Have had no trace of it for two
years. Albert A. 1 erry, bmitnboro,
New York.

A telephone transmitter that costs
but two cents and weighs half an
ounce has been invented and is now
in use on a New York. line.

A Farmer' boy in Washington
Territory became so despondent be-

cause he was not allowed to go to
the circus, that he hanged himself.

IMMEMBT ABtlkKT.

Corrected by Uoox A BsuasuTSv

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Apples, dried, V ... 63io
Applebulter, f) gal... ..0tS0e
Bran, V US) as .. ..i oa
Butter, f) a (keg) -

" (roll) ...... iOC

Buckwheat y bush..., BVlC

meai, im
Beeswax ft ,
Bacon, aboulders, loo

" aides, Vi'-- i

country hams, ..... ... .....lie
Corn, (ear) new )) bushel 760

(shelled) old 7&0SOS I

' meal f) a
Call skins, f) ft e I

Kkis, dot lie !

Klour, V bbl 4 0UttS M
Flaxseed, fl bo. (tot.) Te
Hams, (sugar-cured- ) W l. ...... leLrU, ft ...Mria1
Leather, red sole, ft ft .....BOotf&M

pper. .....Uoti7ue
kip, .....Tc
Kt,l 2 0e

)ats. W ba. ,....37(0400
Potatoes, f ba (new) stxtr
Peaches, dried, actfiue
Rye. V bu 76
RaKS,1) ft Is
Salt, No. 1, ft bbl. extra ,A1 7&1 M

" Ground Alum, per sack. .1 4UHl SO

" Ashton, per sack... 3 50
Sugar, yellow ft ft 7etse" white se loo
Tallow, ft fc0T
Wheat, l bu McOW)
Wool, fft UcftM

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
: Believes aad ernes

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BAallAl'HE.

HUDlCHI.TOOTHaCE.,

.'I SORE THROAT,

OUINBY, SWELLINGS.
ruAiaat.

tersest. Cats, Ms,
rROfcTBrnts,

. BITKXa, MALM,
And all other bodily acbee

FIFTT CUTS A 10 TTLL
toid by all DnwgM and

Dealers. Dlrwalous in II

The CaarlM A Vefekw C.
saawaas w a. veeausa a oat

4.E.S.A.

Absolutely Pure.
This' Powder neverTarles. & mnrI of purity,

ntnafrth and whnlemeaea. More economic!
tbaa the onitntrv kinds, and cannot be (old it
competition with tbe multitude of low test, aboru
weicnt, alum or pnospnate powders. .xio oniy la

. Kotal Bakib Fowdcs Co., lofl Wall
St., N. Y. martf--

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In tbe IT. S. Patent
Office, or in tbe Courts attended to for MODERATE
ma.

We ate opposite the IT. S. Patent Office,
In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

ean obtain patents In leas lime tnan Loom remote
from WASHINGTON,

W ben model or drawing; la sent we advise as to
patentability free or ebanre; and we make NO
CHARGE IINIFSS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to tbe Postmaster, the Supt, of
tbe Money Order Division, and to officials of the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in your own Stat
or county, auarees

J. A. HNUW B (JU
Opposite Pteatent Offlee,

Washington, U. O.

fortheworkinsrelass. Sen
lo cents for post aire, and w.GOLD: send you ft rt a roy a

box ol sample good
that will put yu in the way of maKinr more moa
ey in a few days than you ever tboUKbt possible
at any business, capital net required, we will
start you. You ean work all the time, or In spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, youne; and old. You ean easily earn
from W cents to l00 every eveninir. Tbat all who
want to work may test the businen, we will
make this unparalleled otler: To all that are not

tiisneit wa will senui lopay lortne iroumeoi
ritlnir ns. Full particulars, directions, etc. sent

free. Fortunes will be made bv those who Klve
their whole time to the work, dreat saceess ab
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address

a; Co., Portland, Maine. janJ3.

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE C3E OF .

sw

thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pilli.
Exptritnct trill decide the
proper dote til each case.

rur Cuustiallon, or Costlveness, no
remedy is so cltcctive as Ayek's Pills.
Tli';- - injure regular daily action, and re
rtore lu br.HvIs t a healthy condition.

lor JndiKrstiou, or Iyirpitia, AVEB'S

Tills are iuvaluable, and a sure cure.
llvurt-bur-n, Losa of Appetite, Foul

Momat'li, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head-
ache, uuibntf!s Nausea, are all relieved,
and cured byAYts'8 Pills.

Iu JLivcr Coutpl.-unt-, Biliona Disorders,
:md JaiUMiicp, AvtH'8 Pills should bs
given to ilo large ei.ouj;li to excite tb)
liver and bowel, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these
riLL. are nr.cqualled.

'Worms, caused by a condition ot
tbe bowels, are expelled by these Pillbv

F.ruptloDs, Skin Diseases, and PHe
tin result of Indii slion or Constipation, ar
cured by the use if V t u'i Pills.

For Coliln, take Aykr's Pills, ta open
the pores, reatove iuaatuitatoty secretions,
and allay the fever.

For DIarrhnHaai Dysentery, eaaseel by
sudden colds, nMageatible food, etc--- , AVER'S
Pills are tb true remedy.

Khe una! lent. Gout, Seoral(rla, and
SciaUeo,flpn result from digestive derange
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing
tbe cause by tbe use of Ann's Pills,

Tuuiora, Dropsy, Kidney Complaint.
and other disonlers caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by A tee's Fills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua,
tion, bave a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Toll directions, in various languages, ac-

company each package.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.lLowell,Masr.
Sold by an Druggists.

JEFFERSON HALT
CANONSBURG, PENN'A.

Boarding School for Boys.
Prepares forCollfse or Business. Instruction

thorough. Care and oversight, constant and
strict. Pupils observe study hours, and study, lni
presence ot French, German and Mu-
sic taught. For information address

juiso-st- . REV. WM. EWINC

Beaw Celte & Isical Institute.
FOR YOUNG INDIES,

rirat Sesaioa Opeas HrpsesBbe , TML

Benotlfultv and bealthfullv located eitenslvw
buildings, pleasant grounds,cbeerlul rooms, threw
literary courses ; superior advantages for must
ami art. Extensive apparatus, twentv plane
and oilcans, including pipe organ. Thorough
work, home-lik- e care, moderate rate. Send lor
cir ularto KEY". K. T. TAYLOR.

Beater. Pa.

Infants and Children
TVhat (fives oiir Children rosy cbeelcs.
What cures their fevers, makea them sleep;

Cantor! a.
TVhen Babies fret, and err by turns,
"What curve their colic, kills their worms.

CaatCTrfa.
Vhat qtilrkrT cnreH ConstlparJon,
Sour Stomach, Colds, lodigeatioo :

raatorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil awl Paregoric, anil

HallCaatwrla.

M Castori is to well adapted to Children
that I recommend it as superior to any medi-
cine known to me." H. A. Ascbee, M.Dy
IU So. Oxford SL. Brooklyn. TS. T.
Tin CnriAca Cokpaxt, 183 Fulton St, If. T.

u nil i ii

.An ft&aelmU ear for
wjarlsm. Sprains, PsJa ia tkm
Bstek.Bciras,GsLUa,ct. Amis.
tearUawooa Pais-- rwliarrsnr.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Court House.)

Somerset, Penn'a.
.Manufacturer of

BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,
CA KMACES,

SPRING WAGOSS,

BVCK WAUOSS,

AND EASTER AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

Mr work Is made out of Tkamqhly Statmtd
'Wood, and tbe Btt Iron and Sitrl, substan-

tially Constructed, Neatly Finished, and
Wamitftd to Girt Hatitfuciitm,

I Employ Only First-Clas-s Workmen.

Repairing of All Kindsln My Line Done on Short

Notice. PICES SEASONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mr Stork, and bm Prices.

I do Wairon-wor- and furnish Selves for W

Remember tbe place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Court House. )

apr30-lyr- . SOMEliSET, PA.

ABOUT
T

There are so many articles
offered that farmers hardly
know what to buv. But no
one can make a mistake buy-

ing an Animal Bone Super- -

Phosphate for $25 per ton of
2,000 pounds, delivered on car
or boat at Philadelphia.

TRACE THE
$25.00 Phosphate.

ADOPTED 1S-- 0

For circulars giving analysis
and further information, call
on or address

ItA UGH & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of the $25 Phosphate,

PHILADELPHIA. JPEXJi'A.

CatarrH HAY FEVER

Is a type or Catarrh
harlnx peculiar sym
toms. It is attended
hr.a Inrtsmedcnili-'io- n

k of tbe lining
Cn,'"7 .iuhi mem brane of tbe nos

triis, tear ducts and
throat, Reeling; the
lunirs. All a 'rid mu
cus is Keereted. the
dlsehanc is accom
panted with a painf ul
nurnins; seusatlout."
There are sever.
smasma of sneex In
frequent attacks of
blindins; headauhe.or
watery and Inflamed
statte of the eyes

Ely 8 tr.Tam Balm Is a remedy founded on a or
reet diai gnosis of this d isease, and can be depend
ed upon, ao cents at urUKKists : ou cents ov mau
Sample bottle by mail 10 cents. JtiLV Baos.
Druggii ts, Owes:, N. i.

CAHPAI3IT GOCLS.

CAPS, CAPES,
CAPS. CAPES,

I.EGOINS,
L LOGINS,

TOUCHES,
TORCH ES.

FLACS. BANNERS.
Send lor Price LUt,

K. Edmaedsva Jt Howe.
ALSO, DEALERS IS

fUKNITTRE AND3 UPHOLSTERY.
TXo. 033 Smlthfield Street,

aur-'-
rllrsBCKUH, PA

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
AND NORMAL. SCHOOL.

IN

Jefferson College Buildings,
CAXOXSBCRG, PEXX'A.

For Young Ladies a&i Gantlet en.
Thorough Instructions in Classical. Preparato-

ry, Normal, aiusiness, Wosle.il and select courses.
Owens September 2M. For information address

alu.-u- EEV'.W.r. BKOWN, Prin.

T THE PUBLIC

We are again offering our celebrated

Star Copper Rod,
The Only Protection s'ainst Lightning.

Those who desire having their

BUILDINGS PROTECTED,

Should call on or adJrvss ns. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

OR NO PAY.

RHOADS BEOS.
Somerset, July 16, 1SS4. tf.

CAMPAIGN GOODS,
A!ID OUTFITS FOB

Marching Clubs.
Furnished at Short Notice

BV

F G. REINEMAN,
62 and 04 Sixth Street.

PITTSBUUGH, PA.
:o:

CostnmsT 4 Hsalia Mamfjannr.
for Illustrated Price List

auireo.

31. W. Cor. Peasi Avo. aasd Mxth St.,
PITTSBURGH, PA..

Affords nnequaled facilities for tne thorough,
practical education of youna; and middle-axe- d

men. This Institution keeps abreast of the times
aad possesses the unqualified support of upwards
orai.ouo of its graduates, wbn are creditably nlL
Ins; positions of honor and trust in almost every
city ol the Am-rio- Union. Individual Instruc-
tion. No vacations. Students can enter at any
time. Asrspeclal department for Ladies. For
tJlrculars address J, u. SMITH'S Si N.

for the National Accountant, Price
3 00, by J. SMITH, A. M.. the latest, best,

and mot comprehensive treatise on the Sclem-- e of
n pubiishe l. Specially adapted to

the use of Schools. Academies, Colleges and Pri-
vate Learners ; also work or reference tor the
Counting; Hooin. sepi.

M 52 CO I 3 g 4

acsxs - f? U

2 ;2"o ssaasa - ns, '
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Kayfield Farm, Lavassville, Penn'a.

7 rm
nil m

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion ! the World has a positive forj

illand fertiliser.seed,lor irain, icrass
LoV fronTtbe siuallest .mount of leriliser or
lime. UP to SO ouneiper - -

oevlce for plantin corn plants two rows at a
,lmo, ,d put. in ail j:ivr:wish. ln i B"J " .

factured at tewe;o, I. Y.

It iiAAkllrr

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The only complete pulverizer and leveier In the

Ail wruuaht lrun and steel. The front
coulters turn to the left, and reurtothertKht, By
.1... ....nit the whole surlace ot the around
Is cut lifted an.i turned. Theeoulters work tikeso.... ..ii nl,.i. do not tear no sod or rub
bish. Can be adjusted In an Instant by means of
tbe lever, to wora deep or snauow. i us immiin.
ol the Acme Is to cut, lift and turn pulveriie
clods and level uneven surfaces. It will py any
fanner toeome so miles to see the Acme and its
work It is the only Implement that can do the
wora thoroughly in nara or touija wnt, or
plowed sod

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Haa larie track wheels. Is double-seare- and lev-

el tread. Horses stand level, and work with ease.
This power Is always readv, and can be used for
mint nnriHises. Huns as reiroiar and steady as
Slesim. by means of a srovemor. or speed revuhitnr.

THE IMOX THRESHER ASf (LEASER
does Us work effect uaily. Also, Thresher and
Shaker, without I leaner. Will thresh all kinds
of Grain. B Wheat and Grass Seed. Call and .ee
it.

7T? Boyer's Farm Mill

Grinds all klndsof Grain and
crushes and grinds corn on tne
cob In one operatton. Grinds
and sifts cm and meal ready
for use. I also sell the Little
(riant Com and Cob Crusher.
One horse will crash and grind

from 5 to 8 bushels per hour.

Mei'sAiericaii Harmter, No 4.

Bradley's Little Reaper Is only leet wide,
aad cutsa 5 foot swntli. This is without doubt the
lightest running; ar.d most easily operated ma
chine nia'le. No quivering or scattering in neavy
rrain. Hinders carry no rake. Cot whe.t, rye.

mi buckwheat, clover, timothy and corn ready
for shocking. It Is a perfect item. Every owner
of a Hradlev is dellxhted, and 13 snouting its
praises all over the County.

Brail's CtopaWs Steel Hoi !

Is a liirht running;, perfectly balanced. and easl
ly operated machine. Has a floating; barj and tr e
mendous cutting; power; no clogging; or choking up
no matter how tbe grass is.

Braij's
Self

Dumping

Eorsa

Has high wheels and lonar teeth, curving; well
nnder. and earry tbe hav. Any lady or boy able
to drive, ean easilveierate It. Dumne Itself, and
turns as readily as a suiky. It it " perfection.'
lon t tall to come ami see It.

7" Water-Pro-of

Euiluim aflffla.Ira
Tbe best and eban-s- t roof

ing known, easily put on, and Al used
in blace of master, ana lor weainrr
Carpets and Rug.

The Bradley Road Cart
Is the llirhest running rebicle made, (lettlemen
buy them for thetr rnd drivinit. Business mea
use tbein for running about. Ladi-- s and children
enjoy them, in fact, everybody will have them.
Tendinvrentstfles. Send for circular.

Powell' it Ferttlizere, warranted pureor lortelien.
Powell's Tip Top Bone fertiliser Powell's dissolved
Bone etc. etc, and Powell's Chewli-al- for making
Fertilizer at home, cosiine; only 3 per ton.
Agents wanted in every township. Also, anyoth
er iniplewenis or machines you may need, I can
procure i..r vou at less man lArvtrj yrtrv
a practical farmer, I know what machines re best
adapted t our use. aud have spent much time to

et the BLST. My aim hasbeen to t machines
tbat are well ma le and durable lixht running,
easily oiierated. and tbat do the work well, and 1

think I have succeeded. trA full line of re.
pain alway on hand. Yon are invited to call and
see belore purctiasins;. inese macniun .i
wars on exhibition, and in season at work in my
fields. Nlsltors always welctwne. exrept Sundays.
1 sell above machines for less money than manu-

facturer's prices. Cin-ular- s by mail on applica-
tion. H. H. 'LIUK.

Mayfleld Farm, Lavansvill. Pa.
Farm Southwest of P. O. ar rt3 tn.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

mmm i

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DKALSa I

EASTS2N-KAU- S EUSaiSS, WA

GONS, CAE2IAGZS, .Sic.

If Ton want to buy a flood and Cheap Waon
or BiireTof any description call on mc. I also
keep constantly on hand a Large Assortment of
fine riand-mau- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips

Brushes, and everything to be
found in a hrst-cla- Saddlery. 1 1

Uood teams and at. ,1ns; Horses always ready for
birr. When In neeaH anything in my line, give
me a call.

ISAAC SIMPSON,
aprl-6- Somerset Pa.

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

2h fe
cmtTW rmm1. F0UTZ 3

No Hoass will die of Colic TWits or Li f i
rsn. ir Knnrs powders fire rwd In iiimm.

Fruitr'n rrvnt H ' t

!'ow.t,T will prevent iArr. f

r.rtir'? PifWiiei. WMI tnerr-.e- tlie Qli.ntttv of Htilk
sikI rr ,Jnntrj per cenu. aii.t nmkr tue ImtU r Srro
and itF"iitx' Powdfrs wr , 1rr or nnrcnt !o'ol ivkarDlss which K. janil l atrlc nr. suMcrl.

Ioi tz's Powraa aiu. .! KaTisracriux.
eora every. oere.

DAVID VorTZ, Tropriete.
BALTIlIOaC.M &

I am now prepared to hnn(;;e.
Larger Stock of

4

in and Medicini

Than ever before I havea,';
ed a Coraete Stock of '

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHED,

BIU'SHF;

AND

WIXDOW GLASS.

If You are going to n.se is

Goods in Line. iH
'

and get Prices, Trv

Franklin Beady-mix- ed Pe

They are the Best in the JJ.
ket. Sole Agency for

4

Used for "Walls and Ceilic?

NOTHING JJETTKR.

I have Greatly Increased c

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT

CALL AXD CST P2ICSS
PU2C2ASI2:3 ELSSTniT

Good Goods,
Low Prices!

B2rinre Drug Area

Specialty.

MAMMOTH I5L0CK.

SOMERSET PA.

vir

liJUU
C00KST0YES

ALWAYS SAnsFACTORi

ALL PURCHASERS CA3 BE !EHEj

MAHrF.MTTREn BT
Isaac A.Sl.sppard S Co.. BaJtirscre. J.

"1
i.

r cop s n." n"
Tt. 33. Schell & Co..

tobauyr. SOMERSET, FA,

CALVIN" HAT.
BERLIN, 1JA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANIFACTCEER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I always keenon hand a larare stork of FLoil

ODRN-MEA- BICKWHKAT FLOCK.
all kinda of CHOP. Also, all kinds ut UKAU
whicb I sell at

It OTTOJI VIZ ICE a

Wholesale and Betail. You will save bkiikt
buylnir from me. My stock ia always Frejh. '

ORDERS TTT.T.'RT PTMTYrPTT.T

Blaini'le A.) Lades' Semxjr;.

Beautiful srrvmnfL'i.rornmo'roiia h i:'i ?
dented chrouifiiout witti teHin.tfon! v
hftithful lorstion. no marina, thokcc
INsTBtlCTtON in Pnifit.sh. tVunch. .:., .z
LuUn,OrvK. Music. Drawing. Pauitm
For cutalorues. apply to

REV. T. R. EWING. Pr.nciDai.
JuIfllJL

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estats !

Y virtue or an orderof sale Issued i'I Orphans' Court o(S'nert t'.mntv. 1'j..
the undersigned Cxermors of Henry Ija.li i"'
forth, payment of debts directed, there ei"''
expMel to sale by puidic outery. on the r?tB
in urouisrsvaiiey lowa-'hip- , on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2,
at I o'clock f. tbe following dwriW
Estate: A trvt of kinl sitnate la saki Tiwo--- "

of Brotbersvalley. adioinlnir lands of Jes
undis, John Altiather. Hrcry Kavman
others containing X) acrs mre r les, 40 acm
which are cleared, tbe balanr. wll tlmtM. 1

which are erected a Liirgo lisii!lery. Cb ir11
MM.

Two Dwelling Houses
I rare Stable. Two Snrlrir Houses, with
Outbuildings, kc.

fme-ha- In bandon cnnflrmatlon ofsa's.
anca in one year, with interest.

lA.NltL J. BKCBAKEK.
JtSSE LAKK1S,

auglX Flei-st'-

ante.1 f.

ol !l ""AGENTS': ol

V. S. The at-

irosL haudsoiuest. best bk tnr ndd for less X

twice our prir.. The fastest selling A I
ea. Immense probts to agenu. Ad io""1'
eople want It. Any one can become a wwc"

agent Terms free. Halljctt liuoa C--

and Maine.

FARM FOR SALE!

SITUATE in Paint Township. Somerset Coos?
and one-ha- lf miles mm Son Id Lfn-an-

one mile from Somerset aad Cainirla
road. This farm eontaims atwut 160 Acre
of Land, forty acres of which ara elesre'i tJ '
sood state of eultlvatiuii, and the balan-- is '
timber. There is a good two-stor-y plans

Dwelling House,
Bank Barn, and other necessary outboll iinK

the premises. Also, a good Fruit tJrrhapl.
gar Camp, and bank, four-iiv- t v

open, r or further information call on

SAMUEL J. CUSTER.
On the Premises, or adddresa at Sea p

Cambria County, Pa. A'-

Lime, Lime,

Lime
From the Celebrated Peck Limestnee !

furnished aboard the ears at our kilns
Urovo at seems per bushel, rnslackwl. tf"'
promptly tilled. For further particulars cm "
the unlersignef.

J. M. SUU tltSKKKHC.il -- - ;

Pj--
saay-- ISAAC O. JOJI KS, Somerset, r ,

Salary 1 Expenses
PAID reliable and enenretic men to sell Tj
Vines. Shrubs. Koses. etc, grown in the H"
Nurseries. Ftbll-he- . lsai si--nd r T'-r-n

H. E. HOOK Est oarAT.
seplO-Sm- . sMe?siws)ter,3.


